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Sunday 
 
Our online service is led this week by Steve Leah and our written service has been prepared 
by Helen.   The Bible reading for both is Matthew 20: 1-16, the parable of the vineyard 
workers. 
 
The children’s craft during the online service has been provided by Katherine – see the sheet 
at the end of the notices. 
 
The service will also include a short video produced by Nicky Gladstone, Project Leader at 
Carecent, which is the charity we will support at harvest – see later in the notices. 
 
After the morning service there will be another opportunity to get together for a Zoom 
“coffee and chat”.  Bring your own refreshments!   The link is set out below but will also be 
included in the email sending out the notices. 
 

Topic: CMC Sunday Coffee and Chat 
Time: Sep 20, 2020 11:15 AM 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85472518643?pwd=aks1SnNxbzEzK0xwSXJjdFhxaUtLdz09 
Meeting ID: 854 7251 8643 
Passcode: 817276 

 
On Sunday afternoon we will be holding another act of worship in the church at 2.30.   
Following last week’s pattern, this will be a cinema-style viewing of the online traditional 
service prepared by the Circuit, and numbers will be limited to thirty (excluding the 
stewards) in order to comply with social distancing requirements.   Please arrive after 2.10, 
wear a face mask, follow the one-way system in the building, and remain in your seat at the 
end of the service until the steward in the sanctuary tells you it is safe for you to leave. 
 
A full list of the restrictions that we have had to put into place in order to prioritise your 
safety when using the building was set out in last week’s notices.   If you need another copy, 
please email Jean. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85472518643?pwd=aks1SnNxbzEzK0xwSXJjdFhxaUtLdz09


Sunday, 27 September – Harvest 
 
Revd Steve will lead our online harvest service with the theme “Be thankful, for this is God’s 
will for us who belong to Jesus”.   The Bible readings will be 1 Thessalonians 5: 16-18, 
Ephesians 5: 19-20 and Matthew 6: 19-34. 
 
In the afternoon at 2.30 in the church building we will view our own CMC service that will be 
pre-prepared for harvest. 
 
In past years we have supported the work of Carecent – see below - by donating our harvest 
produce, and we would like to continue to support them this year.   If you would like to 
support them by making a financial contribution, please transfer your donation to our bank 
account, quoting the reference “harvest” –  

Account name:  Copmanthorpe Methodist Church 
Sort code:  09-01-56 
Account number: 26894506. 

 
Carecent 
 
Carecent is a breakfast centre, based at Central Methodist Church, for all homeless, 
unemployed or otherwise socially excluded members of our community.   During the 
current pandemic, Carecent have switched from providing cooked breakfasts to making and 
distributing sandwiches and packed lunches.   This has enabled them to remain in touch 
with their usual customers even during lockdown.   Their harvest appeal this year is for 
financial contributions instead of donations of tinned goods.    
 
Coffee in the garden - Tuesday 
 
Another opportunity next Tuesday to get together between 10.00 and 12.00 for a chat, 
enjoy good company and catch up on everyone’s news.   Contact  Heather - to find out 
which gardens will be open, and bring your own drink.    
 
Macmillan Cancer Support - Friday 
 
Marilyn, who helps run Playbox, will be holding an outside home produce stall in support of 
Macmillan Cancer outside her house next Friday between 9.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m.   This 
replaces the annual Playbox Macmillan Greatest Coffee Morning normally held inside our 
church building, and your support will be greatly appreciated to help this worthwhile cause.   
Covid precautions will be in place. 
 
Operation Christmas Child 
 
The mission of Operation Christmas Child is to show God’s love in a tangible way to children 
in need around the world and, since 1990, more than 178 million children in over 160 
countries have experienced that love through the power of simple shoebox gifts. 
 



The shoebox collection will happen again this year – although a bit different from usual.  If 
you would like to pack a box, you need this year to use boxes provided by Operation 
Christmas Child, which are flat packs and (you might be delighted to hear) don’t require 
wrapping.   Libby or Maureen from St Giles can provide you with a box, together with a 
leaflet detailing the permitted items.   The collection week is 8-16 November, but you are 
asked to keep your box until that week and more details will be provided at a later date as 
to where to bring your box. 
 
Prayer 
 
If you have prayer concerns or you would like prayer support please feel free to email or 
phone Helen on Helenfreeston1958@gmail.com / telephone 01904 594460 or get in touch 
with your Pastoral Visitor.  Either will be happy to receive your prayer request, and pray 
with you or for you. 
 
The streets on our village prayer list this week are Flaxman Croft, Gardeners Close and 
Faber Close.   Let us pray that each person living in those streets may come to know Jesus 
and that he brings peace and healing in their lives.   
 
Praying for our Circuit – The church on the Circuit prayer rota for this week is Alne.   Let us 
give thanks for the work of God in that place and pray for the church as they consider how 
best to respond to God’s call at this time. 
 
This week’s Circuit’s prayer - 
We give thanks for our health service, 
For doctors, for nurses, 
For those who work as porters, administrators and assistants, 
For carers in care homes and the community, 
For all who provide health and personal care. 
We pray for good decisions to be made and good practice to be carried out, 
For the right funding, equipment, and people for the tasks to be done, 
For safety and strength for those who work to care for others. 
We pray for those who are ill, especially those in hospital, 
We pray for families unable to be with loved ones who are ill, 
We pray that you will be close to them, bringing healing and comfort and peace.   Amen. 
 
Flourish 21:  Rooted in Love 
 
For those who like to know dates well in advance, Flourish is back for 17-19 September 2021 
at Scarborough Spa.  Those who attended this District event in Scarborough last year will be 
able to tell you that this is an event not to be missed and we will be encouraging everyone 
who can to join in.    More information can be found at 
https://www.yorkshirenemethodist.org/news-events/the-theme-for-flourish-21/  

 
 

For the foreseeable future, keep emailing items for the notices 
to Jean 
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